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MEDIA ADVISORY
Gonzalo Sanabria elected as MDX Treasurer
MIAMI, Fla., February 7, 2012 - The Miami-Dade Expressway Authority Board of Directors
has elected Gonzalo Sanabria as Treasurer, which oversees all operating funds of the Authority.
Gonzalo Sanabria is the managing member of Southern Business Brokers, LLC (SBB) and
President of Real Estate Works, Inc.
“I think it is important that we keep the course when it relates to the Authority’s budget and
finances,” said Sanabria. “I am very appreciative in the vote of confidence from the board”
Mr. Sanabria will serve as MDX Treasurer until June when the board of directors holds its
elections. Mr. Sanabria formerly served on the MDX Board of Directors between 2002-2007 and
2007-2009 and his current term expires April 2013.
The MDX Board of Directors brings a broad cross-section of transportation, business and
professional expertise, as well as civic, environmental, county and state interest and commitment.
Of the 13, 12 are volunteer, non-paid local business and civic leaders. The 13th member is the
Florida Department of Transportation District Six Secretary, who serves as an ex-officio MDX
board member. Of the 12 volunteers, Florida’s Governor appoints five of them and the MiamiDade Board of County Commissioners appoints the remaining seven members.

###
About MDX
The Miami‐Dade Expressway Authority (MDX) is a public entity and agency of the state, created
in 1994 by the Board of County Commissioners of Miami‐Dade County. MDX’s Governing Board
is comprised of 13 volunteer members appointed either by the Board of County Commissioners
and the Governor of the State of Florida. MDX operates and maintains five expressways: SR
112/Airport Expressway, SR 836/Dolphin Expressway, SR 874/Don Shula Expressway, SR
878/Snapper Creek Expressway, and SR 924/Gratigny Parkway. MDX is funded almost entirely by
toll revenue and is dedicated to moving Miami‐Dade County forward making your commute
safer and more efficient. For more information on MDX, please visit www.mdxway.com.

